
no bones of th fact that h li retaliating.
H cited Instances to show that the liquor
Interests did not support him for presi-

dent. He pointed out th (lection of a
democratic Kovernor In Ohio and In Indiana,
when he hlmnelf fell by the wayside, or
evidence that the brewers harpooned him.
He laid It to the Influence of the brswert
that he ran behind the ticket In the atatea.

Oovernor Happed.
The Impression, he lett la that the gov-

ernor had the iiipport of thoae name liquor
interests. In fact, Mr. Bryan aald n re-

publican! had nut for reasons of atate
pride voted for him, the breweries would
have defeated him In hla home atate. And
he aald It In a voice which Indicated that
this would have been a terrible calamity.
He aald Missouri would have riven him
Its electoral vote had it not been for the
Influence of the brewer neglecting to aay

that he himself taught MliaouHai.ni to
acratch the ticket when Judge Parker waa
the candidate in 1904.

Aside from the spirit of revenge which
Mr. Bryan did not attempt to hide aa be-

ing the motive power which ia driving him
on in thla fight, features of the meeting
were the aplendld ovatlctti given Klchard
L Metcalfe and W. J B. Price. Price
talked for county option and made it plain
that he had atood for Ita endorsement
when he waa a candidate at a time Mr.
Bryan, alao a candidate, waa allent on the
question. Metcalfe waa cherd to the
echo and crlea if "Senator" greeted him
on every aide. - Yet Metcalfe ia not a can-

didate for the aenMe Mid will not be ai
long aa hla friend. Prloe, ataya In the
race, and there is every indication
Price will stay.

rrlce II aa Call.
Several delegatlona have waited on Met-

calfe and urged him to run. Dr. Fitisim-mon- a

of Tecumaeh tftaded one delegation
from Johnson county,' amd upon Metcalfs,
he aald, rested the hope of democratic suc-
cess, for, In hie opinion, Mr. Hitchcock
could not win the fight

Metcalfe told thla' delegation that he had
told Price that he would not run and it
waa because of this that Price filed.
Therefore, aa long as Price remained in
the field and until Price asked him to run
he would not consent to make the race.

"I would rather never be a senator than
to aacrlflce one friendship, such aa now. I

exists between quoted as suprem
having said, to Fltialmmons. Metcalfe has
said that he intends to vote for Prloe, so
until the Lincoln lawyer, gets out of the
race Metcalfe will remain a private In the
ranks. The demonstration tie received yes-
terday has greatly encouraged . Price and
he Is firmly of the opinion that he will
receive more votes than Hitchcock at the

i.v ,primaries.
In the meantime there is a growing be-

lief that the primary nomination will
amount to nothing. than half of the
candidates for legislature who have ? prevent Incorporation county

of option plank the state
agreed to stand by the Oregon plan of
electing while neither Mr. Bryan
or Shallenberger have come out

and endorsed the law since Its en
actment. So there Is a ohance that even
if Hitchcock or Price gets the democrat lo
nomination, Mr. Bryan or Governor
Shallenberger, provided tha legislature is
democratic may atep In and gather the
plum. f

Shallenberger
at Clay Center

Governor Addresses Democrats and
Populists at Cottrt House Dele-

gates to State Convention.

CLAT CENTER, Neb., 10. (Special)
Oovernor Shallenberger and R E. Suther-

land addressed a gathering democrats
and populists at the court house last night.
Both parties held mass conventions earlier
in the day and electad delegates he
state conventions as follows:

Democrats M. A. Stephenson, T. gee-le- y,

J. 13. Broderick, John Barr, T. H. Mar-
tin, O. A. Hersog, Fred Hoerger, F. M.
Brown, N. O. Alberts, C. F. Smock. H.
C. Hart and E. W. Westering. F. A.
Thompson was elected delegate at large.

Populists B. ' L. Cowen, Walter Leach,
J. W. Hart, Dr. D. F. Anderson, A. M.
Lathrop, J. 8.. Anthns. H. C. Palmer, John
Benson, Fred Burklund, William Barby,
Walter Porthrop, Goorge W. Abbott, Louis
Nelson, Fred Johnson, J. P. Nelson, Henry
Carper and John Croft.

Wayne county democratlo convention I TREND
here yesterday and elected the following
delogatea to the state convention:

Phil H. Kohl and Robert Sklles of Wivnn
J. C. Ecker ot Wlnslde, John Kennedy .offiholes, BartelleHenry and James Finn of
Carroll, and ueorge Swetgert of Hosklns.

The delegation' is trusted.
BATTLB CHEEK., Neb., July 10, (Spe-

cial.) The Madison county democratlo con-
vention yesterday endorsed the administra-
tion Shallenberger and the can-dldo- cy

of Willis B. Reed for United 8tates
senator. Delegates to' the state conven-
tion were elected as follows:

Willis B. Reed, I. B. Donovan, Dr. A.

Charles Kice, Herman Gerecke, Cant-wel- l,

John Flynn, W. H. Weeks, W. S,
Tannery, P. J. Stafford, Oscar Bunderman.

OUTING CLUB AT HOLDREGE

Artificial I.nke Made from Overflow
f Plant Bathing Huuaea and

Other Improvements Maae. .

HOLDRn.i.42, Neb., July . (Special.)
A "Coney Island" club haa Just been

organised In this c.iy following the un-
expected change from dry to wet policy.
The change, however, does not have to
do with tha liquor question, but with
bathing and swimming facilities, which
heretofore have absolutely "dry"
here. The "wet" regime la due to the
modern artificial loe plant which la now
In operation for the first season. A
dally overflow of 100.000 gallons of wa-

ter which Is used for cooling purposes,
baa been transferred to an old brick
yard excavation, and a lake of consider-
able proportions haa already been formed.
Progressive citisens of the town were
quick to taka advantage of fact and
have organised a club with about iOO

members to enjoy tne ' benefits of the
desirable place. - Regular bath houses
have been constructed, cement steps put
In. and various Improvements
around the newly created lake, which
make It one ot the bst bathing ana
swimming spots to be found In this part
of tha state. Women aa well as men
have taken hold of proposition and
the place Is the most popular In
city during present hot weather.

COR.1KH STUMS OP SKW CHURCH

Beaver City Presbyterians Will
nine Strnetur Destroyed fey Fir.
UKAVEU CUT. July Ift. (Specll.-- Th

cornerstone of the new Presbyterian church.
blch will replace the structure destroyed

by on the night October 1, lHOa,

was I all this evening with appropriate
ceremonies. The stone waa aet place
by th member of th building oommlttea
Th center of th stone is occupied by
a etal which contains th contents of
th boa removed from th eorrierntoo of
th old church, which was built In 187.
I addition this ths are church records,
list of member, names of building oocn-rultts- e,

oople pC th looal epara, and a

s

copper plate of the old building, . aa it
appeared before the fire. C. W. Malone
of Lincoln, who wired the first contribution

$100 toward the new church the morning
after the fire, reeonded to the address of
C. ,K. V. Smith, and spoke on behalf of
the memlmrs of the church who have
rnoved to other places. The aervlces were
largely attended by members of all of the
churches of the city.

Stranger Drowns
in Blue River

Charles Riley Goes Down While
Swimming at Beatrice

Above Dam.

BEATRICE. Neb., July Tele-
gram.) Charles Riley, a stranger in the
city, was drowned in the Blue river just
above the dam at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Riley had been boating above the dam and
later went in swimming. He went down
in twelve feet o water before help could
reach him. The body was soon recovered.
Riley's parents, it said, live In Hutchin
son, Kan., an dlt Is reported that he has
a wife and two children living In Illinois.
He came here during the clrcut races and
has no employment since coming to the
city. He borrowed a small sum of money
from a friend yesterday and It la said he
had been drinking during the day. He
waa 80 years of body be

that held here untlll word can be received from
his parents.

met

had

age. The will

MILLERS PLANNING APPEAL

Will Hotel Session Boon to Arrange to
Take Bleached Floor Case to

npreme Court.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 10. Secretary
H. Smith of the South Platte Mlllera'
association, announced today that he
would within a week or ten days, call a
meeting of Nebraska millers to take ac
tion on the successful government prose
cution In the bleached flour cases at
Kansas City, and make plans for car
rying the case tha United States

us," Metcalfe is court,

Less

been

TAJ! TON DEMOS JviSOCK OPTION

t'rge Deleaates to le Their 'Efforts
Aa-alns-t It.

STANTON, Neb.. July Tele
gram.) The Stanton county , democratic
convention met this afternoon at the court
house. The following delegates wero
elected to attend the state convention: H
D. Miller, W. P. Cowan, Adam Ptlger, John
Schlndler, George The delegates
were instructed to use all honorable rrunns

the the of a
filed with the secretary state have In platform,
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Wilson Would Bo Commissioner,
8TROMSBURG, Neb., July 10. (Special.)
Victor B. Wilson of this city. Polk

county's representative In the last legist
ture, has decided to become a candidate
for the nomination of state railway com
missioner on the democratic and peoples'
independent ticket at ths coming primaries.

Nebraska. News Notes.
CENTRAL CITT--W. O. Markham . has

sold Ms restaurant business ta L-- D. Haw,
rorth of Harlan, la., who will take charge
at once. Mr. Markham and his family will
remain nere xor th present.

CENTRAL Crrr-M- r. Mark P. 8ears and
Miss Alma Elizabeth Westgate were mar
lied at the home, of the bride's Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. - Bylvanua H. Wests ta in
Clarks this week. The groom is an officer
of the national bank there,, and both he
ana his bride are members of old and prom'

7"? cermonJr the
to the

policy
N. kindred evils.

nut a
tha nlv.ritv Ready to

raise Btate
raise has the the
from They the

attorneys. w.im vv, ..vis inu nu invai jv)iuiiu
foung people sprang a surprise on thuir

on thetth and 'were married at
Nebraska City by County Judge Wilson.
They left at ones for a little trip to Kan-ta-n

City, on They
be at home after July 10 on the

ftiarm north town.
Prof. C. R. Weeks the depart

ment of Agriculture left the first of the
WAlr m.a wKam . milt

Phn
cy tne called npon
In agriculture.

OF GROWTH

Oldest Part af a Town 1s Usually On
Bant Bide, tha Newest

Westward.
"The oldest part of a city is always'' tha

east side," said the real one
day when he was In' a' reflective mood.
"and tha newest part Is always the west
side. When city grows It always tends
to westward. This strange rule applies
all over the world.

"All the .seaports of the world are
built on eastern shores, because this has
allowed expansion of population toward the
west, or. If such seaports not ap
proached from the east, they can be
reached from the north or or have
available land to the west of thsm for

and growth.
"Look at London, New Tork, Boston, Chi-

cago, Detroit. Halifax, Calcutta, Hong
kong, Nagasaki. Melbourne, Sydney,
Rio, Cape Town and all those big cities.
San Franoisoo ia built on the west of

bayit has soma western
toward the Presidio, Oakland, with eastern
expansion only, and on the mainland, is
nothing to San Francisco. Oakland
expand westward.

"Look at and Cairo and
the big Oriental cities," went on tha real
aetata man, quit excitedly, at his theory,
"All those cities have western
and have grown.

"Man loves to face tha sun. Ha likes to
go toward the light. It is born In him,
hla eyes will follow tha light when he Is
three days old. In the morning natural
wants to go east. At night ha wants
wander westward.

"The city that makes a spot In
world's map Is always a with
land to westward tor building purposes.
and the new building hi regularly being
done further and further west." Nsy Tork

Eanerta nt Idal Far an.
MAKSHALLTOWN. Jury 10,-- (8p

courts.

clal.) Kdgeworth, the country noma
Morrttt Urean Son, was chosen the
professors of the agricul
tural college at Ames, as on ot th two
Ideal farms ot Iowa, and Saturday
from a dosen states.
and from several agricultural
schools visited th place at th
of th city to observe th growth; crop.
The post gradual sumnver course is. now
in progress at Ames attracts promin-
ent farmers and agricultural sxparts from
all over th country. Th other farm visited
is that of J. A. Cook at OdebolL The party
Included representatives from th

lpartment of Agriculture at
lngton, of Cornell university, TJtioa, N. T,
aud students of agriculture schools of
Massachusetts. Net.' Jersey, Maine. Colo
rado, Nebraska, South Dakota, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Missouri.

When bav ay in.ee tj sell or trad,
advertls it The Be Want Ad
and get result. .

Grand Jury Without
ing in Any

AT CIVIL SUITS

that Neat tar
Will Inrldeat, with

View to Uettlnn- - Motive
Back of t'hargre.

(From a Staff

1tnn rnr;: jumimi, iMJJvi

0WN1E -- CASE STILL OPEN

Adjourns
Charges.

HUTT DAMAGE

Probability I.rsrlsla
lavestlaate

Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, July 10. (Special The

final adjournment of the grand Jury in this
oounty without bringing an indictment In
connection with the accusations made as
to ths mismanagement of the State Board
of Control at the State School for Girls,
leavea the whole matter In much the name
position it waa In a year and a half ago
a hen the matter waa first up and
the fight to take Chairman
John Cownle off the State board. The only
other possible alternative Is that civil suit
for damages be commenced in the local

The matter first came up when the legis
lature met a year and a ha'.f ago and
efforts were made to secure a purely poli
tical Investigation of the state institu
tions. The legislature turned this down,
though the houso did appoint a committee
to make inquiry Into the hospitals and a
report was made which carried no foroe.
Before the close of the session it became
evident that the attack was largely upon
the board of control system as such and
it was because of this that the legisla
ture refused to sanction the removal of
Mr. Cownle as chairman at that time.

The outbreaks at the Mitchcllville school
last winter were made the occasion for
renewed attacks on Mr. Cownle' with the
result that he was ordered to resign under
penalty of being held up to public scorn.

But whether any further action is now
taken In the courts It Is regarded as ab
solutely certain the next legislature will
make an Investigation and this will dis
close the motives back of those who have
acted In the matter of the removal of Mr.
Cownle. Members of the legislature have
already expressed themselves In favor of
an Investigation.

State Building May Be Probed
It will also be up to the state legislature

to make an investigation into the work
being done in the construction of the new
physics building at the state university.
Recently the Board of Education and its
architect came before tha state executive
council and asked for permission to spend
110,000 for "extras" on the building, ad-

dition to what was approved by tho legls'
lature. The consent was given, but it Is

known that members of the council ques-

tioned very much the propriety of doing the
same. The last legislature Investigated the
building of residences for the presidents of

and the h every means at his
and warning B"ty mob

the something more censure justic. ine commissioners or
might used with- - a of for
out authority.

Phillips Case to Tried. town from yesterday'smator George special
in the attorney As-- ,

A.. l.hn Mi,
lnorlu" lonlnl preparations intogo Ottumwa aftermath. part be

of case brought by the clvio
against T. J. Phillips to him
from office. The governor ordered that
suit be brought for ouster under the state
laws. It expected that the case will
proceed along much the same lines as the
case of Chief of Police Richmond of Coun
cil Bluffs. Mayor Phillips Is accused of

M i1 M, P having violated law

I . , . , ,

,

'

In many respects
numbwVol ZtlTrZ mat! and have countenanced violation of
tendance, law by maintaining wide-ope- n

Prof. A. Bengston, formerly to gambling
or me state now of Assess Railroadsatat fnn.itw h.. hn I

moted given in salary. This Is T9 officials are ready to commence
the second promotion he had assessment of railroads on Mon- -
elnce going here to will tajie the hearing ot
v5?RrMp" William Tynon and Miss ralroad and tax commissioners

m f

returning Wednesday.
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anA this will probably take all as
practically every railroad dealres to be
heard council. They will be able
to show material reduction in the net
profits of operation of the In

Iowa and will claim that there should be a
in the assessment council

will also assess tha independent car lines
for three a special school held there and companies operating in the

government lor graduate students state. It also be to
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ise as between counties in the matter of
property valuation.

Reduction In Conl Rates.
"I'm confident we will get a material re

duction rates," said C. E. secre
tary of the Commercial ' Coal association,

has bten taking an active part in the
stata coal hearing this week.

October II has .been set as the day for
final decision on the part of the

Made n New Iowa Silo.

11,

camp

Two years agj the agricultural engineer-
Ing section of the Iowa experiment station
invented a new kind of silo. This silo is
built of specially made hollow tile. It is
aa permanent as a cement silo, and muoh

ier to construct costs no more than
the grade of stave silo and will last
several as long,

Since this silo was first devised thirteen
have been constructed various of
the state. A careful account was kept ot

in which th silage kept was watched care
fully. Without exception these silos are
proving satisfactory. The college people

offer
construction free.

IRISH ARE BOUND FOR HOME

of
Isle en

Bans th Emerald
for

-

WASHINGTON, July 10. (Special.)
Francis J. Kilkenny, president, and Joseph
D. Sullivan, secretary, of the Irish

association, the men who have de
the to Ireland, pre

paring to go over and witness th aside.
of their handiwork. will leave New
Tork! for the old on July 3D, and
will a number of In the midst
of the great series of celebrations that are
going on there.

Way
Visit.

results
They

They sail by the White Star liner Arablo,
and will disembark at Queenstown. There
they will be received by a delegation of
Irish business These represent the
progressive element of the Island which
Is anxious to take advantage of the Inva
sion and turn It Into a commercial benefit.
They will befor the Americans the
commercial opportunities ot Ireland and
th Americans turn will put thsm In
touch with th spirit of th people who
are coming back to th old sod with th
Idea pf Investing money and introducing
American methods and machinery.

Talks nf Permanent Organisation
It antlolpatwd that a permanent or

ganisation will be formed In Ireland to
over ifome-OoIn- g Idea that has

been so success fully worked out on ths
American side. The Americans will attempt
to demonstrate to their brothers who re
main on the ot.iei side, th advantages of
continuing th work that haa aa Its object
the rejuvenation of th native land. In
Dublin an organisation ha already been
formed and the work spreading.

Mr. Sullivan wtll make a final effort in
interest of th movement befor sail- -

Ing. He will leave Washington tomorrow
for Portland, Ore., as a delegate to the
national convention, of the Ancient Ordor
of Hibernians to be held In that city
Jul to ZS.

Mr. Sullivan will tell the Hibernians of
the of the plans for Ireland's up-

building after which he will crosa to New
Tork and Join Mr. Kilkenny.

From Ireland there are coming by every
mall reports of tho great' throngs from
America' are, lamtln there. Tens
of thousands " have already reached
Other side and the season has but Just
opened. The originators of the movement
are assured that the claims that they have
been making to the effect that .50,000

would go to Ireland this sum-
mer, are being borne out by the facts.

All Steamers Crowded.
Individual Irishmen from all over-- , the

country are concentrating In New York and
every departing steamer is laden down

These steamers, arriving at
Queenstown, disgorge themselves of some
hundreds of passengers. Still others reach-
ing other ports have' many Irish passen-
gers who first view other lands, but take
In Ireland at some stage of their Journey.
The steamship people report that they have
never known bookings called generally
for a visit to Ireland at some stage of the
Journey.

But. the most noticeable phase of the
travel 'Is formation of parties for the
trip. From all over the country the steam
ship people are arranging accommodations
for parties of from half a dozen to fifty
persons. These who have
known each other Intimately in the .land
of their adoption, are banding together in
their returnlngs to the native and
sharing in the fellowship and enjoyment
of it.

LYNCHERS HELD RESPONSIBLE

rroaecator Bmythe Calls pon Judge
for Special' Jury to Investigate

Lynching; of Etherlnarton.

COLUMBUS, July 10. Although Gov-

ernor Harmon has sent word that he will
arrive in Columbus at noon tomorrow from
Charlevoix, Mich.,, he has not given his
secretary, George S. Long, any Intimation
of what action he will take with reference
to last night's lynching at Newark. Among
propheoles made, here today, .was one that
he would seek to remove both Sheriff
Linke and Mayor Atherton. .

- There ia
considerable doubt aa to what authority
he has In this respect. The legislature
passed a bill providing for the removal of
sheriffs who permit lynching, but defeated
the Black bill providing for the removal of
mayors .who fail to .enforce the

Dispatches from Newark say that Prose-
cutor Smythe called upon Common Pleas
Judge Seward today tor tne Immediate
empanelling of a special grand Jury to
investigate the lynching of Carl M. Ether-lngto- n,

the special officer of anti-saloo- n

workers. Judge Seward said he would
glvo his answer Monday..

Prosecutor Smythe today said at Newark
two of the institutions condemned tnat would use dls- -

Psal ia thR of violencesame, at the time gave that
in future than kicking

be applied If funds were nty have offered reward $1,000

tne conviction ot persons
connected with lynching,

With the quietCosson, ... ... . .
office of general, and ,. ,.., ...,' ..." "J --oy.vu.o, i... u- -...., tPl.,ho will
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Mayor Herbert Atherton tonight an
nounced that if the Anti-Salo- league sent
another raiding party here, he would de-

clare martial law and. call upon Governor
Harmon for .troops. ;,1

'If Harmon, attempts, to. remove me, I
will fight hlth theUst ditch," declared
wayor Auicnon. .'....Judge C. M. Seward of the common pleas
court stated tonight, that he might call, a
apeoial grand Jury Jo Investigate the
jyncmng. . , .

The mayor tonight ordered forty-tw- o

'soft drink" places closed until after order
restored.

It Is declared now that three negroes led
the lynching party. The three colored men
have left town. Is said. Others Impli
cated left when it became known that Gov
ernor Harmon is returning to Ohio to in
vestigate.

It developed today that last night's mob
was after two prisoners Instead ot one.
Frank A me, an Italian, with as-

saulting an iron molder, was the other In
tended victim. While th mob was search
ing the Jail for him he hid under his cot

lynchers left the second rope Intended
for him lying on the floor of his cell.

The body of young Etherlngton will be
sent to his old home In Kentucky Sunday
morning.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver .Tablets
gently th 42ver and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleanse the system,
cur constipation and sick headache. Sold
by all dealers.

LONG FIGHT WITH RAILROAD

Widow Walts Ton Years (or
a sea for Killing; of Her

Husband.

Dsn

In an article In McClurVs on "The
Cruelties of Our Courts," John M. Qltter- -

tells bow Mrs. Thomas Kane waited
more than ten years for damages for the
death of her husband, a fireman, who was

actual cost of construction. Th manner killed on the Erie railroad.

spend

"Juries are
toward widows In cases of this kind, and
in ths trial court Mrs Kane received a ver

now to furnish full instruction for diet for $4,000. Th Erie all road promptly

pilgrimage are.

men.

take

The

proverbially tender-hearte- d

took th case to the circuit court of ap--

peals. On August 16, 1902, five years after
Fireman Kane's death this set
aside th (4,000 verdict and ordered a new
trial. Th fireman's widow appealed to
the higher federal court. This time Justice

tira.months later. In December, 1904, the circuit
court of appeals handed down another de
cision, this time in Mrs. Kane's favor. It
awarded her no damages, of course. It
merely decided that the verdict the
lower oourt was not In accordance with
the law and the facts, and therefor it

"On her third appearanc In th trial
court, however. Mr. Kan reoetved sum
mary treatnr.ent Judge Cochran refused
to let the case go to the Jury, directing
a verdict in favor th Erie railroad.
Apparently nothing could discourage
Indomitable Mrs. Karsa, for she promptly
appealed the case. Justice Rlohard
aside the verdict and ordered a new trial.
And now, for the fourth tAne. Mrs. Kane
started th litigation In th trial court
Thla time site won. But the Erie railroad
again The decision rendered by
the higher court Jun M, 1907, shows
that ths case was getting the nerves
even of th learned This case ha
now been hr four time,' th opinion
read., Thar must be aa and ot litigation.'
It .deckled favor of Mrs. Kane. Ths

Erie railroad, however, wa
still unsatisfied, and haled Mr. Kan
for th court of th United
States. It waa not until this body refused
to interfere with the verdict that th
poration accepted th inevitable and paid
the claim on time after 11,
1WT."

by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment poor, thin blood and
strengthening th weak. 60c For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

BUYING .FOOD FUR A CIRCUS

Steward Webb Will Go on Shopping
Tour of Omaha.

ONE DAY'S SUPPLY IN FIGURES

Ouiaka Man Who Has Made Uood as
Provider for the Army of Men,

Women and Animals In the
Ancresratlon.

A. L. . Webb, steward of Rlngllng
Brothers' circus, will go shopping In Omaha
today. He will carry no market basket
under his arm, nor will he be accompanied
by a freight train.

Should nayone. however, follow this as
tute gentleman his brisk round through
the market, he will discover that a circus,
like an army, travela on Its stomach,
Nearly 1.SP0 people, to any nothing of more
than 1.000 animals, look to Mr. Webb for
their bodily comfort. And he has never
been known to disappoint them.

List of Purchases.
Here are some of the items Webb'

shopping notes for consumption during the
stay of the show in Omaha: Five thouxand
Pounds of meat, J.Otfl pounds of fresh vege
tables, 1,000 loaves of bread, 600 pounds of
butter, twenty pounds of tea, 150 pounds
of coffee, J00 dozen eggs, fifteen barrels of
flour, five barrels of sugar, one barrel of

dosen oranges, thirty bags of
table salt, twenty palls of lard, ten gallons
of molasses, ten gallons of ice cream and
100 gallons of milk.

Mr. Webb has ninety-thre-e assistants and
preside over seventy-fiv- e feet of steel
ranges, a bakery, a butcher shop, a cold
storage plant and a canvas hltel, where
1.10 can Olna at one time. Mr. Webb Is an
Omaha product. He was born here and
made this his home up to the time he Joined

Brothers' circus tnlrteen years
ago. He Is one of the Important members
of the Institution and In all the time he has
had charge of the commissary department
he has never failed to serve a meal on
schedule time.

" Circus Comes Tomorrow.
The big circus will arrive in Omaha early

In .tha morning, coming on five special
trains over the Northwestern from Lincoln,
where It is exhibiting today. Two perforin
ancea will be given here, the one In the
afternoon beginning at i o'clock, and the
night show beginning at 8 o'clock. The
doors Will open an hour earlier to permit
of an inspection of the hew menageries.
Reserved seats and admission tickets will
be on sale at the grounds and at the My'
ers & Dillon drug store. Sixteenth and Far
num.

Many improvements have been made In
the show since it was last seen here two
years ago. There are 375 performers, the
larger number of whom are from Europe.
The parade will take plaqe at 1 o'clock
in the morning. Jt will be three miles long.

NOTES FR0MH)RT CROOK.

The troops of the Fourth Infantry, under
command or colonel j;award 13. uolton,
will leave the post on or about August 1
for the maneuver camp at Pawnee Flats,
Fort Kiley, Kan., by marching. At the
close of the camp most of Wis troops, ex
cept the organized militia, will leave for
Oes Moines, la., bv rail, arriving In time
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held In that city some time In September.
From Des Moines the troops wilt probably
go by rail to Omaha, arriving In time to
take part In the parade of the
carnival. From there they will proceed to
their proper Stations. '

first Lieutenant Owen C. Flak, medical
corps, has been detailed as a member of
tne board to examine candidates for. ad-
mission to the medical corps of tbs army,
which meets on July 18.

Pursuant to Instructions from the sur
geon general ot the array, a board of med
ical officers la convened to meet at Fort
Crook, Neb., July 18 for the purpose of ex-
amining candidates for entrance to the
medical corns ol the army. Major joseon
Taylor Clarke, medical corps, is detailed
as president of the boardr

Serjeant Arthur A. Jackson, hospital
corpe, who accompanied Joseph Ureen- -
bauin, an Insane patient, to the govern
ment nospltal for the Insane at Washing-
ton, D. C. and Was granted a thirty days
delay enroute to hla proper station, has
returned to Fort Crook, after having spent
part of his furlough with his parents at
Hardin Springs, Ky.

William s. Weeks, second .lieutenant.
Fourth Infantry, who has been sick in
post hospital at Fort Crook, has so far
recovered that he has been able to avail
himself of a leave of absence, which be
is spending with his parents at Lyon
N. Y.
i Major Joseph Taylor Clarke, medical
corps, who has been to Washington taking
tne examination (or lieutenant coionei,
medical corps, add also enjoying a leave ol
absence for ten days, accompanied by Mrs.
Clarke, returned to the post Friday and
will again assume command ot the hoe
pltal, relieving First Lieutenant Owen C
Flsk. medical corps

The troops are busy drilling eacn day in
order to get in good trim for ths military
tournament at Des Moines and the Ak-b- ar

Ben carnival at umana. two anus a wees;
will be devoted to Butt s manual and wall
scaling. The athletio teams have not be--
run as yet. but it is expected tney will
soon start practicing for the relay that will
ba held.

William Duke ot the hospital corps, this
post, has been spending a short vacation
witn irienas at hock fiapias, ia. .

Post Electrician Fred Falrchlld. accom
panied by Mrs. Falrchlld. left post cm
an extended tour through New York anu
Michigan . During Mr. r airuhlld s absence
the electrical work is being Uone by f irst
Class Private Roy Sherer of the signal
cor us.

frivates Marco norino ana wuuam J
Johnson of Company L, Sixteenth in,
fantry, who were sick In the hospital at
the time of departure of their regiment,
are now able to travel and will be sent
to their proper station, Fort Gibbon, Alaska,
as soon as possible.

The llrut dance ol tne season was given
by the Fort Crook Social club in Gym-
nasium hell, Wednesday evening, and waa
largely attended. Mualo was furnished by
the jrourtn luiantry orcnestra wniun was
very pleasing to dance to, the waits be-
tween dunces being shorter than the pre
vious aancea given cy tne Bixteentn in-

fantry. Th executive staff Is composed
moved with comuaraUv rapidity, for eight I of Sergeant George Knight, Company (J,
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Company H, vice president; Battalion Ser--
It i. v. i.w. 9 w . - --'- . -

and Regimental Sergeant-Majo- r Thomas
W. King, treasurer.

The committee of arrangements Includes
Sergeant Ueorge Knight, first Sergeant
Charles Lewis. Sergeant John L. Sullivan
and Private George P. Clayton. Everyone
nrasent enjoyed themselves Immensely and
ail voiea mai ina ruurm niiiiirjr uujrs
are a merry bunch of entertainers when
It comes to holdins a dance, and it la hoDed
that the good attendance or the tirst night
will be kept up all season, aa hops will be
held every Wednesday night. A great
many oeonle from Umana and surrounding
towns were present, ana u Deing meir rirsi
time at an army dance they were highly
pleased and promised to come again and
bring tneir menus.

Seraeant William B. Cady. Company C.
Fourth Infantry, who waa discharged July
4. was July 6 by First Lieu
tenant Blaae Cole, medical reserve corps.
for the ourtn lniantry.
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SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. '

letter!Mayor P. J. Iralnor received a
yesterday from Oovernor Ashton C. Shall-
enberger. Inquiring Into the recent Oreek
riot In South Omiha. in which Nicholas
Jimikss was shot by Officers John Zslou-de- k

and John iHvorak. The letter of the
governor follows an Inquiry by the sec-

retary of state at Washington. I). C. who
was In turn Interested In the 'cane by a
note from the Ottoman embassy of Wash
ington, stating that several citizens of the
Ottoman empire had been attacked at
South Omaha and one of their number
shot by an American officer und sixteen
placed In Jail and forced to pay heavy fines
before they were released.

The fact, as maintained by the South
Omaha authorities, Is that the Oreeks. In
censed by the depredations of Soma boys
of the neighborhood. Joined In a body, and
while searching for the alleged offenders
Invaded the premises of several private
cltliens of the neighborhood and threat
ened violence, exhibiting firearms. The
cltliens appealed to the police and on the
arrival of the officera the Oreeks are said
to have attacked them and drew on them
selves the gunfire of the officera, by which
Nicholas Jimlkas was fatally wounded. The
Oreeks to the nuYnber ot sixteen were ar
rested tor engaging in a riot and were
fined for offense of disturbing the pedes.
Over fifty wltnessea of the neighborhood
were examined at the trial.

The letter of the governor reada as fol
lows:

LINCOLN, July 8, 1910.- -P. J. Tralnor.mayor, South Omaha: L'nder thla date I
am in receipt of a note from the secretary
ot atate. Inquiring Into an alleged attackupon certain Ottoman subjects in SouthOmaha, made on or about June 12. Thla
note Is based on a communication from the
Ottoman embassy, charging that on that
date a number of Ottoman subjects were
auacaea iy citisena ot South. Omaha and
that one of their number was shot by an
officer anji sixteen of their number placed
in jail ana lorcea to pay fc!,2t0 beiore b
lng released.

Since the secretary of atate haa appealed
to me for the facts, I in turn request thatyou supply this department with full in
formation at the earnest moment, covering
an tne tacts leading up to and concerning
tnis matter, very respectfully.

ASHTON C. SHALLENBERGER.
Oovernor of Nebraska.

Mayor P. J. Tralnor stated last night
that he would prepare a full answer to the
governor's Inquiry Monday. He desired to
make a complete tranacrlpt of the polios
court lecorda, and of the evidence at the NERVES
coroner s Inquest concerning Nicholas
Jimlkas.

The Ottoman embassy has made a formal
claim for damages on behalf of the
Oreeks,

Fred Gore Arrested.
Fred Gore was arrested yesterday on a

charge of having rifled several trunks In
transit on the Rock Island railroad. Young
Gore was formerly ' employed as an oper
a tor on the Chicago, Rock Island St Pa
cjflo road at Albright station. He was
working there nights and had charge ot
the baggage rooms. It was while thus em-

ployed that he Is said to have taken articles
from the trunks left in his care. One trunk
was entirely emptied and waa so discovered

at Us destination, Wichita, Kan. The rail
road authorities traced the trunks back to
South Omaha and suspicion rested on the
young man. The articles taken were
dresses and wearing apparel of women
largely. It is said that the young wife of
the operator conteaaed that her husband
had taken these article and that they had
been shipped In her trunk to Utah. The
police reported her confession yesterday
evening. The value of the articles taken
is said to have been about 200.

A. O. V. W. Installation
The Ancient Order of United Workmen

Installed officers Thursday evening as fol
lows: B. A. Flnerty, past master workman;
Joseph - Marek, master workman; Fred
Haas, foreman; Ed Dougherty, overseer;' J.
J. Nightengale, recorder; William MoCaul
ery, financier; J. P. Lang, treasurer; Jo
seph O'Hern. guide: C. H. Miller. Inside
watch; Henry Hartnett, outside watch

Provision has been made' by which the
members may pay assessments and dues
to thd financier at 489 South Twentieth
street, or at the Hauptman bakery, 426

North Twenty-sixt- h street, each day of
the week. They may pay at the temple on
Saturday evening.

' Magic Gossip
The Knights and Ladles ot Security will

have a picnlo party to (jaua s roim ioaaj
J D. Bennett and daughter have re

turned from a trip through Nebraska and
Iowa

City

church will meet Wednesday with Mrs. C
M. Rich

8TORTZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly to your residence, fnone eso. iixu.
Jdroaericn juasiowsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Corrlgon have re
turned from their wedding trip and are
already keeping house.

Mrs. Emma Tavlor has returned from
Kansas City, where she had for some time
been 111 and in a hospital.

Th Roval Hlnhlanders will Install offi
cers Wednesday evening and refreshments
will be served arter tne ceremonies.

Mrs. Howard Hey man. 1116 North 'Twenty- -
.n,nt street, wilt entertain the women of I

the Baptist church Friday afternoon.
'PHONE SOUTH 868 for a case of JET- -
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WILL YIELD
To Lydia E. Piakhsm's
Vegetable Compound

(arrihls ier1ftchfls. tslns In mv back"

women.

i ana ngnc sian, ana
was urea au tbe
time aud nervous.

I f mot .luxIUU1U 11VH Bin J',
IS. every month I

hardly stand
i the rain. L,vaiaK.
I llnkham's Vgeta- -
i Die uompouna re--

me to ne&itnIstoreaand made ma
reel like a new wo-
man.I I hope this
Intter will lnrinnn

other women to avail themselves of
this Tamable medicine." Mrs. . M.

bederick. liioomdale, Ohio,
Backache Is a symptom of female

weakness or derangement. If you
hare backache don't neglect It To
tret permanent relief you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so safely and surely
as Lydia . Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and jou will
oecome weu ana strong.

The great volume of unsolicited tes
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. I'lnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has restored health to thou
sands of

If you hart) the) slightest doubt
that Lydia II Pink ham's Vege-
table Compound will help you
write to Mrs. Plnkhara at Lynn
Mass., for advie. Yonr letter
will be absolutely confidential)
sau iuo sMiTico tree

TEH GOLD TOP HKKH. I'ronipt ry

to any p:trt of city. William Jeiter.
Oeorae Hoist died at Spaull'iK. M'1'.. '

day anil the hotly received eMnouJ t
South Omaha. The funeral win ie m.--

from O. H. Hrewer s chapel at !' ,nL A
dav. Ir. H. L. Wheeler of fVlntini:. r

Hoist a a resilient of S,iU.'i omiuia "
sixteen years. He hail been at .aum"iR
or about a year. . ' ..

HUinYOfS'S'
.

PAW-PAWPIL-
LS

Munyon'g I'aw- -
Tavr Pills aro un-
like all other laxsr '

tivci or cathartics. '

They coex the liver
into activity by

, methods. .f'otledo not scour; ,
tliey di net grijc;' ...
tbey do not weak-
en; tttt theV dt '

start U ths secre-
tions of the liver
and slomacli in a..

tUiit soon .puts , .

three organs in a
jaca'ithy conditio
and corrects consti

pation. In my opinion censurauon
is responsible; for rno?t ailment. Ther
are thirty-tw- o iect ol human Doweut,..,
which is really a sewer pipe- - When this
pipe becomes cloged, tLe whole system
becomes poisoned, causing bi.iounes--s- , In
digestion ana impure wiucu wwu
produces rheumastism and kidney ail-

ments. No woman suffers with con-

stipation or any liver comnlaint can ex-

pect to have a clear complexion, or enjoy
goca neauu. -

Munyon'a Paw-P- a Pilli are a lonls
tf. the stomach, liver and nerves. 1 hey v

invigorate instead or weauemnsr; u r ..,

enrich the bUiod instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable the stomach to get
all the nourishment from food ti--..

into it. ' .'

t
puis contain mraivuin, hiiuiithey are soothing, healing and stimo--,

latins. They school the bowel ttt art ,

without pliysic. Price 25 ceats.
'
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FOOD FOR rb,k,.n'rth.trr
and youthful

as a result of over
ork or mental exertion should take

GRAY'S NKRVJfi FOOD PILLS. They.
will make you eat ana sleep ana oe n
man again. '

1 Bos fl feezes ti.BO fey mall.
CXZBMAjr SI MoOOirBTi:x.X. DBUQ GO,

Cor. iota an soar
OWX. PBVO COatPAJTT, ,.

Cor. Kth end Bams? Sts. Omaha. Vsa

HOTELS ANU HKSOltTS.
' ' 'i'

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer, S. D.

A delightful hotel situated on a
wonderful mountain laker amid
most picturesque surroundings.

Fishing. floating. TcnnU.
Donkey Hides. Mountain-Climbin- g.

Pure air; splendid fable; cool," '

dom from hay fever and asthma

Bates $14.00 to 118.00 psr wssk
T. J. Carroll, Mgr., Sylvan Lake,

- Custer, S. D.. . -
.

AMUSEMENTS. , v

Omaha, One Day Only

Tues.. July 12
i

100?(WATURRCEU.

10RCII FAMILY
RaaT KRIMN AQRORATS

R0BL1DELL0
HUM Will WIZARD

ALEXIS FAMILY
EUROPEAN AERtALISTS
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S.1ARNITZ
Upside Down Acrobats

THE
DUTTONS

Equestrian Trio'

D A R V I N
Chimpanzee Marvel

50 CLOWNS
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